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ItVou buy a pair of 
“S^AR^BRaND” Shoes 
fr^^s that are not 
SOLID LEATHER we 
will replace shoes free 
of charge and pay you 
^.00 in cash.
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SHOES 
are BETtjER’l

This is the guarantee 
that the manufacturers 
put on STAR BRAND 
solid leather shoes and 
we will back-up this 
guarantee to the limit.
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Star Brand shoes are 
made by the world’s 
largest . manufacturers 
of shoes.
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SOLID LEATHER
'tus

"STARBRANO

You’ll find the shoes 
you are looking for in 
our large stock.
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‘STAR BRAND SHOES.
ARE better:

STAR BRAND Shoes 
are made for Men, Wo
men; - Boys and Girls, 
Dress Shoes and Every
day Shoes of every de
scription.

STAR BRAND SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.

CAS’jH STORE
RAEFORD, N. C. . <
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Ttic Smdebaker UghuSix 
Fiim-Pa$$enger Touring Car
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Don't Experiment
Puy a 1924 Studehaker

The 1924 Studebaker Light-Six Touring 
car, with its refinements and improvements, 
(^ers the cloiesl approach to mechanical per-
fectiMi in moderate priced care yet prodiiced.
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Itcootinueatoaetthepaceinthe amount 
of value for the mooey invested. No. radical 
departure from approved design has been 
attempted." There’s nothing experimental 
about It—everything of recognised merit. 
Every vital unit haa proved in satisfactiaQ 
ia the public use.

Comparison with other cars costing mme 
—or less—will provide convincing proof of 
its greater dollar-for-dollar valOe, its depend
able performance, ample power, extreme 
comfort, and many other desirable features.

No matter bow much money you expect to 
Invest in a car, by all meaxu tee this Ljght-Six 
Touring.car, ride in it—and drive it yourself. 
It is Aen that you realise the difference.

The Light - Six is practically free from 
vibration because Studebaker machines the 
crankshaft and connecting rods on all sur
faces. No other manufacturer follows this 
practice oh a car at anywhere near the 
Light-Six price. Thir ls' just one of many 
superiorities.

After seventy-one years, the naqie Stude
baker enjoys confidence and respiect more 
than ever.

Maw sU-aMl body ci atrlkfais beauty. One-piece, rain-proof winddiield with attractive cowl lishtt act ia 
- b-actim . . _

doora. RaaMvabia upbolatary ia tanacaa. Door pocket flapaarith weighU hold tbemia ahai>a- U^ol- 
' ‘ ' r. Larsa rcctaagular window in rear curtain. Thief-proof traaarniaatoa l<>ck.ia lea&er. Large rectangular window in rear curtain. Thief-proaf traaaniiaatOB lodi

Eat More Wheat Products and be Healthy '

STUDEBAigy^.
1924 MODELS AND PRICES-/, o. b. factory jJ ■ B
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To Please All?
The opinion is very generally accepted that 
individual men differ so widely that it is im- 
possible to please them all. But we do not 
hold this view. - ''

For we seek to serve them all alike. We seek 
to be valuable and helpful to every man who 
enters our institution. And by this means, we
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expect to gain universal respect and good will.
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We now have on a complete line of NeV Fall 
Goods for your inspection.

\

Men’s Suits and Over
coats Ranging^ From

$15 to $35
Boys’ Suits With 2 Pair Pants

$8.50up
Manhattan and Ide Shirts and Collars 

Knox and Stetson Hats.
The latest in Neckwear, Underwear, Sweaterk, 

Etc., for Men and Boys.. . ,
. The latest for welt dressed Men and Boya will 

" be found here. -
^ COME SEE US.


